Corporate Overview

Knape & Vogt Manufacturing Company is privately held by Chicago-based Wind Point Partners and headquartered in Grand Rapids, Michigan. “KV” operates manufacturing/warehousing facilities in Grand Rapids, Taipei, Taiwan, Petaluma, California and Toronto, Ontario, Canada, with supporting locations in Illinois and Ontario, Canada. We are a global leader specializing in the design, manufacture and distribution of functional hardware; office ergonomics products; and storage-related components for original equipment manufacturers, specialty distributors, hardware chains and major home centers.

Mission

Knape & Vogt’s mission is to build sustainable value by being the supplier of choice through innovative products and services as the leading provider and marketer of sliding systems, home and office storage and organization products and ergonomic office solutions to high volume customers.

Products and Brands

We design and manufacture precision, Euro-style and utility drawer slides; wall-attached shelving for commercial, home and garage applications; kitchen, closet and bath storage; office ergonomics products and specialty hardware. We offer these products under several well-known brand names: KV®, HyLoft®, Closet Culture™, Real Solutions for Real Life®, John Sterling™ and Shelf-Made®.

Growth

Since 2007 KV has grown market share through acquisition, gaining new and emerging product categories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Acquisition</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Workrite Ergonomics, Petaluma, Calif.</td>
<td>Office ergonomics products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>GSlide Sliding Systems, Taipei, Taiwan</td>
<td>High-tolerance slide products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>John Sterling Corp., Richmond, Ill</td>
<td>Storage and organizational products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>CompX Furniture Components, Kitchener, Ont. and Taipei, Taiwan</td>
<td>Slide and ergonomics products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Diamond Storage Concepts, LLC, Las Vegas, Nev.</td>
<td>Ceiling and wall storage products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>ISE Inc, Toronto, Ontario, Canada</td>
<td>Office and classroom ergonomics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Locations

Grand Rapids, Michigan – 2 facilities
Corporate headquarters, manufacturing and warehousing

Petaluma, California
Ergonomic products manufacturing and warehousing

Taipei, Taiwan – 2 facilities
Precision ball-bearing slide and undermount slide manufacturing

Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Ergonomic products manufacturing and warehousing

Other Locations
- Chicago Merchandise Mart: Workrite Showroom – Ergonomic Products
- Mississauga, Ontario: Sales Office and Showroom
- Kitchener, Ontario: Ergonomics Marketing; Product Development Center